DOWNTOWN

Holiday Market
EVENT GUIDE

Experience holiday shopping in the heart of Downtown
November 22 thru December 23, 2019 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.
F Street between 7th & 9th streets NW
(Closed Thanksgiving Day)

15th annual

downtownholidaymarket.com  @DwnHolidayMkt  DowntownHolidayMarket  #DowntownHolidayMarket
Welcome to the 15th Annual Downtown Holiday Market

The Downtown Holiday Market brings all its seasonal cheer back for its 15th year! Whether you’re shopping for friends and/or family or making your own Wish List, the outdoor Market is your one-stop shop for unique gifts.

Here’s what you can find:

- More than 150 vendors from the region and the world will showcase unique and handmade crafts, clothing, glasswork, jewelry, paintings, photographs, woodworking and so much more.
- Shoppers can support District creatives with their locally-made products at the Made in DC booth presented by the Department of Small and Local Business Development.
- New this year, find the National Building Museum’s popular gift shop at the Market.
- Live music, food and holiday festivities while you shop!

In 2005, the Downtown Business Improvement District (BID) in collaboration with Diverse Markets Management (DMM) created an outdoor holiday shopping marketplace for the Downtown community. Today, Downtown is a retail and tourist destination and this market is at the heart of it all. The Market is committed to environmental sustainability and environmentally friendly initiatives, which are also important to many of the Market exhibitors, some whom offer fair-trade imports and gifts made from recycled and sustainable resources. The Market is conveniently accessible by public transportation including Metrorail, Metrobus and Capital Bikeshare.

For more information on daily performances and vendors, visit downtownholidaymarket.com. Vendors rotate daily, so we look forward to seeing you throughout this holiday season again and again!

Follow us on Twitter @DtwnHolidayMkt, #DowntownHolidayMarket, on Facebook and on Instagram.

Neil Albert  Mike Berman
President & CEO   Executive Director
DowntownDC Business Improvement District

JULIE KENT, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
THE ORIGINAL WASHINGTON, D.C. HOLIDAY TRADITION

NOVEMBER 30 – DECEMBER 29 AT THE WARNER THEATRE

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
VISIT WASHINGTONBALLET.ORG
OR CALL 202.783.4000

THE HOLIDAY PERFORMANCE YOU CAN’T MISS

THE WASHINGTON BALLET
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EXHIBITORS

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
iconsDC
#52 Dec 6(F)-Dec 12(TH)
www.iconsDC.com
Jentz Prints
#7 Nov 22[F]-Dec 23[M]
Tom Rall
#13/14 Nov 22[F]-Dec 5[TH]

CLOTHES & ACCESSORIES
3 Million
#17 Nov 29[F]-Dec 1[SU]
www.3million.co
Aria Handmade
#32 Nov 22[F]-Dec 23[M]
www.ariahandmade.com
Art Inca Native
#9 Nov 22[F]-Dec 23[M]
Black Bear Leather
#19 Dec 18[W]-Dec 23[M]
www.blackbearleather.com
Cho-pi-cha
#44 Nov 22[F]-Dec 5[F]
Clozs
#43 Dec 20[F]-Dec 23[M]
www.clozs.com
Fuzzy Ink
#8 Nov 22[F]-Nov 25[M]
www.fuzzy-ink.com
Handmade Especially For You
#22 Dec 18[W]-Dec 23[M]
www.clydelleco.com
Hero Heads
#19 Nov 22[F]-Dec 10[T]
www.heroheads.com
Indigo Moon
#24 Dec 20[F]-Dec 23[M]
www.Indigomoonclothing.com
Inka Treasure Shop
#2 Nov 22[F]-Nov 25[M]
www.inkatreasureshop.com
Jonathan Wye, LLC
#34 Nov 22[F]-Nov 25[M]
www.jonwye.com
Kora Designs
#18 Dec 22[F]-Dec 23[M]
Lil’ Fishy
#38 Nov 22[F]-Nov 25[M]
www.lilfishy.com
Little Tibet Boutique
#12 Nov 22[F]-Dec 23[M]
Mirasa Design
#59 Nov 22[F]-Nov 24[SU]
#29 Dec 12[TH]-Dec 19[TH]
www.miradesign.com
Mistura Timepieces
#10 Nov 22[F]-Nov 25[M]
www.mistura.com

CERAMICS
Kerri Henry Pottery
#25 Nov 22[F]-Dec 12[TH]
www.kerrihenrypottery.com
Pawley Studios Ceramics
#20 Nov 22[F]-Dec 5[TH]
www.pawleystudios.com
Printemps Pottery
#16 Dec 9[M]-Dec 20[F]
www.printempspottery.com
Water Woods
#16 Dec 21[S]-Dec 23[M]
www.waterwoods.com

SITE MAP

The Downtown Holiday Market is centrally located in the heart of Downtown DC, centered at 8th and F Street, NW. It is easily accessible by foot, bike, and Metro (Gallery PI-Chinatown).
Venice — A Baroque Italian Christmas

Folger Consort journeys to Venice with holiday music featuring Vivaldi’s Gloria in D, RV 589, with Baroque orchestra and chorus.

December 13 - 18
At St. Mark’s Church on Capitol Hill

202.544.7077 folger.edu/consort

CORPORATE/GOVERNMENT

DC Lottery
#15 Dec 13(F)-Dec 19(Th)
www.dclottery.com

Made In DC
#5 Nov 22(F)-Dec 8(Su)
www.thisismadeindc.com

National Building Museum
INFO Nov 22(F)-Dec 23(M)
www.nbshop.org

CRAFT

Analog
#23 Nov 29(F)-Dec 1(Su)
www.shopanalog.com

Canimals
#46 Nov 22(F)-Nov 29(F)
www.getcanimals.com

FOOD & DRINK

Alexa’s Empanadas
#1, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)
facebook.com/alexasempanadas

Captain Cookie & The Milkman
#61, Nov 22(F) - Nov 27(W)
#48, Dec 6(F) - Dec 8(Su)
#24, Dec 13(F) - Dec 15(Su)
CaptainCookieDC.com

GIFT FOODS

Chocotenango
#26, Dec 6(F) - Dec 16(M)
chocotenango.com

Chouquette
#26, Dec 17(Th) - Dec 23(M)
chouquette.us

J. Chocolatier
#52, Dec 13(Th) - Dec 23(M)
jchocolatier.com

Mondepice Spices and Teas
#48, #49, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)
mondepice.com

Pearl Fine Teas
#59, Nov 25(M) - Dec 5(Th)
pearlfineteas.com
#29, Dec 9(M) - Dec 11(Th)

Schokolat
#15, Nov 22(F) - Nov 12(Th)
schokolat-us.com

The Capital Candy Jar
#64, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)
thecapitalcandyjar.com

GLASS

Cecil Art Glass
#31, Nov 22(F) - Dec 10(Th)
englerglass.com

Now Playing! Through Jan. 1

www.fords.org
Tickets start at just $34

Padhma Creation
#23 Dec 2(M)-Dec 11(W)
www.padmamknits.com

Pook
#54 Dec 9(M)-Dec 23(M)
www.pook.ca

Stitch & Rivet
#56 Dec 16(M)-Dec 18(W)
www.shopstitchandrivet.com

The Buffalo Wool Co.
#39 Nov 22(F)-Dec 19(Th)
www.thebuffalowoolco.com

COLLAGE

Reinventing-Reality
#22 Dec 6(F)-Dec 8(Su)
www.reinventing-reality.com

Gloria!
A Baroque Italian Christmas

Folger Consort journeys to Venice with Baroque orchestra and chorus.

December 13 - 18
Folger Shakespeare Library
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glitzy Glass</td>
<td>#40, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>glitzy-glass.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homegrown Glass Art</td>
<td>#20, Dec 6(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>ryaniecier.etsy.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy of Glass</td>
<td>#54, Nov 22(F) - Nov 24(Su)</td>
<td>joyofglass.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New World Glass</td>
<td>#29, Nov 29(F) - Dec 8(Su)</td>
<td>newworldglass.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Alpaca</td>
<td>#45, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bijoux Blancs</td>
<td>#22, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorjebajra Tibet Shop</td>
<td>#53, Nov 22(F) - Dec 10(T)</td>
<td>mytibetshop.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Egypt With Love</td>
<td>#43, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)</td>
<td>fromegyptwithlove-epy.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingerBandar</td>
<td>#26, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)</td>
<td>gingerbandar.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harun’s African Art</td>
<td>#25, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IndiBlossom by Anuradha Mehrara</td>
<td>#60, Nov 22(F) - Dec 4(W)</td>
<td>indiblossom.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Exquisite</td>
<td>#59, Dec 20(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>kiwikathy.blogspot.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVZ Designs by Vida Dulce</td>
<td>#14, Dec 12(Th) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>vidadulceimports.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigold Way</td>
<td>#42, Nov 22(F) - Dec 8(Su)</td>
<td>marigoldway.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundo Handmade</td>
<td>#28, Nov 22(F) - Dec 15(Su)</td>
<td>mundovillage.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir Arts</td>
<td>#61, Dec 9(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>russian-classics.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Mata</td>
<td>#6, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>toromata.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian Touch</td>
<td>#63, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)</td>
<td>tunsiantouch.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veroka Distributors</td>
<td>#29, Nov 22(F) - Nov 27(W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Haffner</td>
<td>#56 Dec 19(Th)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.andreahaffner.com">www.andreahaffner.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Nine Designs</td>
<td>#19 Dec 6(Th)-Dec 17(Th)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.augustninepredictions.com">www.augustninepredictions.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be You Fashions</td>
<td>#61 Nov 29(F)-Dec 8(Su)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.be-youfashions.com">www.be-youfashions.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea E. Bird Designs</td>
<td>#51 Dec 20(F)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cheelseabird.com">www.cheelseabird.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Collections</td>
<td>#3 Nov 22(F)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deco Etc.</td>
<td>#58 Nov 22(F)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.decoetcjewelry.com">www.decoetcjewelry.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Planet Studio</td>
<td>#17 Nov 22(F)-Nov 27(W)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.divineplanet.etsy.com">www.divineplanet.etsy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Staley Designs</td>
<td>#39 Dec 20(F)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.leahstaley.com">www.leahstaley.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Sturgis Jewelry Art</td>
<td>#44 Dec 6(F)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.leahsturgis.com">www.leahsturgis.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Made Designs</td>
<td>#35 Nov 22(F)-Dec 23(M)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mannmadedesigns.com">www.mannmadedesigns.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JEWELRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Princess</td>
<td>#51 Dec 9(F)-Dec 19(Th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTED CRAFTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Alpaca</td>
<td>#45, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bijoux Blancs</td>
<td>#22, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorjebajra Tibet Shop</td>
<td>#53, Nov 22(F) - Dec 10(T)</td>
<td>mytibetshop.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Egypt With Love</td>
<td>#43, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)</td>
<td>fromegyptwithlove-epy.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingerBandar</td>
<td>#26, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)</td>
<td>gingerbandar.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harun’s African Art</td>
<td>#25, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IndiBlossom by Anuradha Mehrara</td>
<td>#60, Nov 22(F) - Dec 4(W)</td>
<td>indiblossom.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Exquisite</td>
<td>#59, Dec 20(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>kiwikathy.blogspot.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVZ Designs by Vida Dulce</td>
<td>#14, Dec 12(Th) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>vidadulceimports.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigold Way</td>
<td>#42, Nov 22(F) - Dec 8(Su)</td>
<td>marigoldway.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundo Handmade</td>
<td>#28, Nov 22(F) - Dec 15(Su)</td>
<td>mundovillage.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir Arts</td>
<td>#61, Dec 9(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>russian-classics.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Mata</td>
<td>#6, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>toromata.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian Touch</td>
<td>#63, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)</td>
<td>tunsiantouch.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veroka Distributors</td>
<td>#29, Nov 22(F) - Nov 27(W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JEWELRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Princess</td>
<td>#51 Dec 9(F)-Dec 19(Th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTED CRAFTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Alpaca</td>
<td>#45, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bijoux Blancs</td>
<td>#22, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorjebajra Tibet Shop</td>
<td>#53, Nov 22(F) - Dec 10(T)</td>
<td>mytibetshop.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Egypt With Love</td>
<td>#43, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)</td>
<td>fromegyptwithlove-epy.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingerBandar</td>
<td>#26, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)</td>
<td>gingerbandar.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harun’s African Art</td>
<td>#25, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IndiBlossom by Anuradha Mehrara</td>
<td>#60, Nov 22(F) - Dec 4(W)</td>
<td>indiblossom.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Exquisite</td>
<td>#59, Dec 20(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>kiwikathy.blogspot.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVZ Designs by Vida Dulce</td>
<td>#14, Dec 12(Th) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>vidadulceimports.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigold Way</td>
<td>#42, Nov 22(F) - Dec 8(Su)</td>
<td>marigoldway.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundo Handmade</td>
<td>#28, Nov 22(F) - Dec 15(Su)</td>
<td>mundovillage.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir Arts</td>
<td>#61, Dec 9(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>russian-classics.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Mata</td>
<td>#6, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)</td>
<td>toromata.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian Touch</td>
<td>#63, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)</td>
<td>tunsiantouch.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veroka Distributors</td>
<td>#29, Nov 22(F) - Nov 27(W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JEWELRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Princess</td>
<td>#51 Dec 9(F)-Dec 19(Th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PHOTOGRAPHY**
Avner Ofer Photography  
#41, Nov 22[F] - Dec 23[M]  
avnerofer.com
Chandler Art and Images  
#29, Dec 19[Th]  
- Dec 23[M]
Italy In Color  
#30, Dec 6[F] - Dec 15[Su]  
italyincolor.com
Joe Shymanski  
#50, Nov 22[F] - Nov 23[M]  
joeshymanski.com
Tom Wachs Photography  
#16, Nov 29[F] - Dec 8[Su]  
tomwachs.com

**SOAPS & CANDLES**
BAMI Products  
#27, Dec 6[F] - Dec 23[M]  
bamiproducts.net
Coastal HoBo  
#56, Nov 22[F] - Nov 8[Su]  
coastalhobo.com
Freres Branchiaux Candle Company  
#27, Nov 22[F] - Nov 5[Th]  
freresbranchiaux.com
Geeda's Hand Poured Candles  
#19, Dec 11[W] - Dec 13[F]  
candlesbygeeda.com
Handmade Habitat  
#56, Dec 6[F] - Dec 15[Su]  
handmadehabitatliving.com
Joyful Bath Co.  
#21, Nov 22[F] - Nov 23[M]  
joyfulbathco.com
Pure Palette  
#54, Nov 29[F] - Nov 8[Su]  
purepalette.etsy.com

**TEXTILES**
Janice's Table  
#16, Nov 22[F] - Nov 25[M]  
janicetable.com
Naked Decor  
#37, Nov 22[F] - Dec 23[M]  
nakeddecor.com
The Neighborgoods  
#22, Dec 9[M] - Dec 17[T]  
theneighborgoods.com

**WOODWORKING**
Blue Ridge Cutting Board Company  
#46, Nov 30[S] - Dec 1[Su]  
facebook.com/BlueRidgeCuttingBoardCompany

---

**PRINTMAKING**
Black Lab  
#17, Dec 2[M] - Dec 12[Th]  
FemalePowerProject.com
Cherry Blossom Creative  
#5, Dec 9[M] - Dec 23[M]  
cherryblossomcreative.com
Katharine Watson  
#42, Dec 9[M] - Dec 23[M]  
katharinewatson.com

---

Ready to Hit the road for an interstate adventure this holiday season? Check out these tips for your road trip.

✔ Change your oil and filter
✔ Change air filter
✔ Change spark plugs
✔ Check your spare tire
✔ Check Coolant
✔ Check power steering and brake fluid
✔ Check wipers and wiper fluids

Visit CapitolHillAutoService.com to request an estimate & book an appointment today!

---

**CAPITOL HILL AUTO SERVICE**

- HONEST QUALITY WORK
- AN AFFORDABLE PRICE
- CERTIFIED REPAIR SHOP
- VOTED BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR CAR SERVICED
- BROUGHT TO YOU BY

615 INDEPENDENCE AVE SE | WASHINGTON, D.C. 20003  
202-543-5155 | CAPITOLHILLAUTOSERVICE.COM
MUSIC SCHEDULE

The Market Stage presents a musical feast of more than 75 shows by some of the area's best blues, rock, jazz, soul, country, world, and contemporary artists. And of course, it wouldn't be a “holiday” market without some of your favorite seasonal standards. Check the daily performance schedule below, and find more information about all of the performers in the Musical Entertainment section of DowntownHolidayMarket.com

FRIDAY, NOV. 22
11:30 AM KICK OFF Market Opening Ceremony
12:00 PM Clear Harmonies Carolers A Cappella Holiday
5:00 PM Kiss and Ride

SATURDAY, NOV. 23
5:00 PM The Sweater Set

MONDAY, NOV. 25
12:00 PM Maureen Andary Classic Pop
5:00 PM Moose Jaw Bluegrass, Americana

TUESDAY, NOV. 26
12:00 PM Maureen Andary Classic Pop
5:00 PM Moose Jaw Bluegrass, Americana

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27
12:00 PM Jim Stephanson American Songbook
5:00 PM Cooking With Gas Blues, Swing, Jazz

FRIDAY, NOV. 29
12:00 PM Flo Anito & Seth Kibel Jazzy Holiday, Classics
2:30 PM Music Pilgrim Trio World Music
5:00 PM The Sweater Set Folk Pop

SATURDAY, NOV. 30
12:00 PM Dial 251 Jazz
2:30 PM Sol Roots Trio Rock, Blues, Funk
5:00 PM Kiss and Ride Blues, Jazz, Soul

SUNDAY, DEC. 1
5:00 PM Afro Nuevo Ska, Reggae

MONDAY, DEC. 2
12:00 PM Ian Walters & Friends Blues, Roots
5:00 PM 49 Cent Dress Classic Rock

TUESDAY, DEC. 3
5:00 PM Acoustic Blues Acoustic Blues
2:30 PM Burke Ingraffia Jazz, Folk
5:00 PM Nina Casey Trio Swing, American Songbook

THURSDAY, DEC. 5
12:00 PM David Ziegele Acoustic Guitar
5:00 PM David Chappell Ragtime Guitar

FRIDAY, DEC. 6
5:00 PM Hunter Fox Blues, Soul
5:00 PM Painted Trillium Celtic, Folk

SATURDAY, DEC. 7
12:00 PM Howard University Vocal Jazz Studies Jazz
2:30 PM Karen Collins & Backroads Band Honky Tonk Blues, Swing, Jazz
5:00 PM Stacy Brooks Band Blues, Jazz

SUNDAY, DEC. 8
12:00 PM Ian Walters & Friends Blues, Roots
2:30 PM Capital Hearings A Cappella
5:00 PM GrooveQuest Classic Rock, R&B

MONDAY, DEC. 9
12:00 PM Patty Reese Acoustic Roots
5:00 PM Elsa Riveros Spanish Rock

TUESDAY, DEC. 10
5:00 PM GrooveQuest Classic Rock, R&B
12:00 PM Ian Walters & Friends Blues, Roots

THURSDAY, DEC. 12
5:00 PM Dave Chappell Band Roots of Blues

FRIDAY, DEC. 13
12:00 PM Jonny Grave Bluegrass, Americana
2:30 PM Matt Kelly & Ian Walters Eclectic Roots Blues, Folk
5:00 PM Dave Chappell Band Roots of Blues

SATURDAY, DEC. 14
5:00 PM Big Lunch Blues, Swing, Jazz
1:00PM Jersey Boys National Theater / Broadway
2:30 PM Christylez Bacon Progressive Hip Hop
5:00 PM GrooveQuest Classic Rock, R&B

SUNDAY, DEC. 15
12:00 PM Jonny Grave Bluegrass, Americana
2:30 PM King Street Bluegrass, Country
5:00 PM The Lovejoy Group Jazz, Holiday

MONDAY, DEC. 16
12:00 PM Patty Reese Acoustic Roots
5:00 PM GrooveQuest Classic Rock, R&B

TUESDAY, DEC. 17
5:00 PM Kiss and Ride Blues, Jazz, Soul

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18
5:00 PM DC Highlife Stars African Highlife

THURSDAY, DEC. 19
5:00 PM Clear Harmonies Carolers A Cappella Holiday

FRIDAY, DEC. 20
12:00 PM Jim Stephanson American Songbook
2:30 PM Project Natale Jazz, Swing, Jazz
5:00 PM Cooking With Gas Blues, Swing, Jazz

SATURDAY, DEC. 21
12:00 PM The 19th Street Band R&B, Soul
2:30 PM Matt Kelly Swing & Ragtime Guitar
5:00 PM Dave Chappell Band Roots of Blues

SATURDAY, DEC. 22
12:00 PM GrooveQuest Classic Rock, R&B
2:30 PM Miss Tess & the Talkbacks Americana, Blues
5:00 PM Kiss and Ride Blues, Jazz, Soul

MONDAY, DEC. 23
12:00 PM Jonny Grave Bluegrass, Americana
2:30 PM Dave Chappell Band Roots of Blues
5:00 PM Ian Walters & Friends Blues, Roots